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Monday Evening Conference. 

Father Lahey will give the Monday evening conference at 7:00 ln the south basement of 
the Library. His topic will be "The Catholic ~usiness Man~ 11 This will be the last 
conference until after Lent; the Wednesday'evening sermons during Lent serving the 
purpose of these conferences. 

Prayerso 

Father Schumacher asks prayers for a cousin who died suddenly Saturday nightl Chas6 
Lennon was called home Saturday by the death· of an uncle. Vincent Carey asks a re
membrance for his deceased grandmother. Three other studGnts ask prayers for de
ceased relatives or friends, and two for per sorts who are ill. .Andrew Aman, of Mor
rissey Hall, had an emergency operation fo.r appendicitis yesterday afternoon. Two 
students request thanksgivings: one qf these is for the recovery of five relatives 
who were overcome by gas; tho other is the recovery of a brother i"rom an operation 
for a ruptured appendix. Th~re ar.e four requests for prayers for conversion or re
turn to tho Faith. 

An Urgent Intention. 

The Prefect of Religion wishes to make a personal appeal for pro.yors and Holy Commun
ions for a special intention which cannot bo announced at tho present time. L grave 
danger threatc.ms o. person who hus been very good to you. Your response at the Holy 
Ta.blG tomorrow morning will be regard-ed by the Prefect of Religion as a personal favor. 

A Disgrace to Notre Dame. 

Tho Roligious Survey calls attention to a certain prevalence of profanity among the 
students hero. It certainly is a disgrace to tho school to find that four times us 
ffii.1.ny pick up this hn.bit o.s correct it hore. 

And you don 1 t have to read tho Survey t6 discover its prevalence. \'falk dovm tho cor
ridor of almost any hall at any time when students c..ro noisy. Travel on o. street ct;r 
when there are no priests present -- oven though thoro arc ladies on tho car. 

Profo.nity is not only unnecesso.ry, useless, u.nd silly _,. it is disgraceful, shameful. 
It can be understood in a Seventh Grado child or· a foathor-hoo.ded girl; animals have 
no sense of vo.luos. But how cc.n a: mo.n vrho has bro.ins enough to got into college be 
builty of it? 

It is useless to ~i.rgue that it can 1 t be helped. If you swoo.r and cur so in the pr0s-
0nce of your mother, perhaps it can1t be helped. But if you can be conscious of your 
spocch in tho presence of one you rospect, why can you not be conscious of the unsoon 
prosonco of God Who is ovorywhoro? 

Profanity on the part of daily aonununico.nts is pe.r'ticulo..rly disgusting. 

You say you o..ro men. Mon nro supposed to ho..ve solf control. 

If you fine yourself o. nickel every time you slip,. and give tho proceeds to buy milk 
for our t. b, patient out in Now Hexico, you will soon cure yourself• 

Help Wanted, 

Th 1 t 8 Survey onvelopes o..re all nddressod. Help is needed for filling tho enve opus n. 
12 :30 today in tho Ave Maria office, This work is' rewarded in hoo.von, not ho re• 


